Total volume (V Q ) and surface area (S Q ) of Q are the same as those of P (V P , S P ).
Proposition.
Since V P = V Q , (S1) = (S3). Therefore,
Since S P = S Q , (S2) is equal to the right-hand side of (S6). Accordingly, This product might be almost 1:1 mixture of threo-and erythro-1,2,5,6-hexanetetrols.
S2

Identification of hexanetetrol
Fig. S1
1 H NMR spectrum of the product identified as hexanetetrol. Peaks at 350600 K are assigned to reduction of Ni, and those at 6001000 K are to hydrogenation of carbon support. S1 If the latter peak for Ni(10)/KB were due to reduction of Ni, the stoichiometry would far exceed 100%. . Fukuoka, Appl. Catal. A, 2011, 407, 188-194. 
